
, nous.NEW EDUCATIONS 
SCHEME TOR BRITAIN

Intended to Link up the Primary 
Schools with the Seats for 

Higher Learning.

8. 8. URANIUM ON
PROVINCIAL HAPPENINGS ROCKS OFF HALIFAX O-NIG

Dense Fog but 900 
ïrtr'Quiddy Taken

Grounded HALFMr. J. R. Stone, commissioner of 
the Central Railway, says it is by no 
means certain just when the C. P. R. 
would take the road over, but it is 
improbable they would do so till the 
Min to and Gibson line was finished. 
At present they are having a thor
ough survey of the Central made for 
the purpose of estimatihg what it 
would cost to put the property in first 
class shape.

■EHiUe cutting wood in the woods 
EThtss River recently, Mr. John 
Ttorman was savagely attacked by a 
huge bear, and only escaped with 
Ms life fox climbing a tree.

passengers wei

Despatches from London, epy that 
considerable Interest has been arous 
ed to England over the scheme pro
posed by Viscount* Haldane for the 
improvement of the education of the 
people of the United Kingdom.

This scheme will be . the next 
great reform to be undertaken after 
the Franchise Reform, Home Rule 
and Welsh Disestablishment Bills

Making for port, .after a sixteen 
days' battle with Atlantic tempests 
and seas, the steamer Uranium, 3316 
tone, from Rotterdam to Halifax, 
with nearly 900 passengers, ran on 
the rocks near Chebucto Head at Uie 
entrance of Halifax Harbor at 10.46 
on Sunday morning.

The steamer struck the rocks hard 
on, at Shoal Point, one of the 
roughest points on the rock-bound ; 
shore, and she was driven so far up 
on the ledge that her bow was eight 
feet out of the water.

Fortunately, however, she ran into 
a small cove which provided a shelter 
from the gales and kept the sea com
paratively calm.

Fortune, indeed, favored tha ship 
and her complement of close upon a 
thousand souls. The wind was blow
ing half a gale, but it was from the 
south west. Had the gale been blow
ing from the south east the position 
of ship and passengers would have 
been perilous in the extreme.

The Uranium was creeping along in 
a thick fog when suddenly at 10.46 
o’clock she poked her nose into the 
rocks and In a moment was held hard 
and fast She was about 1000 yards

some
The Maritime Hat * Cap Company 

la asking the Moncton City Council to 
reimburse It (or alleged loss to the 
business due to the natural gas not 
being installed In Moncton In Novem
ber, 1912. The Council appointed 
Mayor Robinson, Aid. Gross and 
Tucker, to confer with ex-Mayor 
Reilly and the gas and electricity 
company to find out where the res
ponsibility lies and how the city Is 
liable.
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in our
Handcuffed to Jailer Craven, with 

his feet tied and closely watched by 
Officer Craven and Deputy Sheriff 
M<it?hell to prevent any attempts of 
the prisoner escaping, Hubert Grant, 
the Halifax murderer, whose death 
sentence was commuted to life im
prisonment rois taken to Dorchester 
early last wek to begin his term.

ALF PRICE

H. WIAditnissio!
Curtain i

A sad fatality took place on the road 
. dtween Woodstock and Newburg on 
fct-Amrsday night when Chas. Cunning
ham was killed by a kick from a 
horse or j>y falling. He was on the 
way home with his team and was 
found on the road by a neighbor who 
was driving home. Chief Kelley went 
to the scene about midnight and had 
the body brought to Henderson’s un
dertaking rooms. The unfortunate 
man was about thirty-four years of 
age and much respected.

at 8.1!> Jewelers Establish Newcastle, N. B,

At a special meeting of Moncton 
Trades and Labor Council held on 
Wednesday evening the dispatch 
which appeared in the daily press 
which stated that sentiment in the 
Maritime Provinces was favorable to 
the transfer of the L C. R. to a pri
vate corporation was discussed by 
delegates representing the unions of 
carmen, machinists, blacksmiths and 
boilermakers, and it was decided to 
appoint a committee to draft a reso
lution to offset any such movement 
on the part of the Maritime Board of 
Trade. The action decidcJ upon wl* 
have tiie support of the labor move
ment from one enu of Canada to the 
other and it is probable that résolu 
V ms of a siaiila- natuic will reach 
t :e members jf parliament rro a a : 
Trades and Lch*,. Council? Organ! 
ted labor stands as a unit agaius» 
any transfer

ROYALMrs. Fvangeline Belyea, of Sussex 
N. B., has filed a divorce action in 
Boston against her husband who, she 
says, left her and went to Regina, 
Sask., after less than two years of 
married life. Mrs. Belyea states that 
she married David A. Belyea at Sus
sex, Nov. 4. 1904, and on Aug. 7, 1906 
she says, fie pulled up stakes and 
went to Western Canada, leaving her 
behind. Mrs. Belyea went to Massa- 
.husetts after the alleged deéertion 
and now asks thee ourt to restore 
her freedom.

We havi lenlehed OF GAN,.Supplie»
INCORPORATE* ISM.il»h the•re pi

Capital Authorize^ 
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HEAD IFFICE,say that this is put forward instead 
of land reform. I am hi a position 
to states however, that not only Is 
Mr. Lloyd George in full agreement 
with Viscount Haldane in, this 
great national scheme, but he was

t the I. C. R.
185 Bi Foundland.

SUNNY CORNER LONDON, ENG] 
2 Bank Bldg*, PrinJ

BUSINESS ACCOUl 
SAVINGS 1

IW YORK CITY 
lllam and Cedar Sts.SL, E.morning, and as the result-,1 - --A dark gloom was passed over this 

îred considerable pain and Place at half past nine Saturday ev- 
unable to resume his duties ening, Jan. 4th, when the sal news 
e time. His right arm was wa8 flashed around that one of Sunny 
icerated and he walked from Corner’s most prominent men, in the 
;>8 to Dr. Steeves’ drug store Person of Alfred Nowlan, had died of 
iéditai aid was eummond. He heart disease at the age of fifty twe 
siderable blood before being years, leaving a wife and four child- 
ip by Dr. L. H. Price, who ren to mourn the lose of a loving hus- 
1 him to the hospital and at- band and father. He is survived by 
to his injuries. his mother and the following sisterc

------------------- and brothers—Wm. James and Allen
the Dominion Express Com- and Mrs. James Leach of Sunny Cor- 

running rights near, and Mrs. John Harris of Boom
sin ess of the Road. The funeral was largely at- 

, „„„ ,ucreased Wol5erfully tend*d b>' hla numerous relatives an] 
W. Wry states that in^the Mends at half papt nine Tuesday 
e branch business of his^jUmorniog. Interment was in St, Tiro 
the first 10 days in January **a8 Church, Red Bank. The com- 

i larger than the correspond- mWRy extend their most sincere 
iod of any previous year, sym^hy to the bereave 1 family, 
s at one time express mat- Gonexbut not forgotten
ie to Sackville on but three A ma\ly voice is stilled,
Lhe company now has the ser- A seat vacant In that home 
the eight trains entering Sack That nev^r can be filled,
ery week day. To this Is at- Miss Mary A, McDonaltJ spent a

the increase t>f business.— couple of days with friend. Mrs.
Bella Maichett last week.

— " '■ ?' fe! ^ ‘has1 returned to
time ago an obstruction was the woods again.

on the suburban Street Car Mrs. Chas. Mullin and Mrs. Wm. 
Sunny Brae, and but for the McAllister visited Mr». Jas. Me Don 

b of mind of the Motor man. ^ Tuesday evening, 
would undoubtedly have been Mr and Mr8 Andrew Matchett are 

l. The police have been .work receiving congratulations on the ar- 
the case and have succeeded rivaj 0j a poy.
Mng up four ^ys. They Mr ^ Mrs. Jas. B. Johnston were
rought to the Police Station tbe of Mr and Mrs. Allan
■e their names as Leo Melan- Tozer Thursday evening.

S CAR! FAVORABLE TERMS
to the LL BRANCHES.

BOXESfleKWYi
In foie Bank’s Vaul^^ented #t from $600 per annum up-
ward*. These boxes ar^See^^onvenlefit and neceaaary for all po* 
teasing valuable papers such as Wills, mortgagee. Insurance Policies, 
Bpnds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Bears

POWERS STRIVING 
EARNESTLY FOR PEACE

1» /one of tbeto huiger, because 
greatest grain deprj 
ftD, me*, 
slon. o.

Tbe TturUeb del 
yet taken etepe to 
threat to leave Lit 
consider that V « 
breach of etiquette for any of 
delegatee to go before an 
meeting of the confeftuçeyria 
If only for the purnjbse c(t foi 
ending the negotiation». It 
be eonatrued as a Might to Bn 
which Is entertalnl*k the. ;onf< 
and to the British/ foreign eeci 
as honorary pn dent.

the Balkans
\ NEWCASTLE, N. & BRANCH 

'A E. A. McCurdy, ManagerTurkey Threatened with Severe 
Treatment Unless She Submits.

ave not 
ut their 1 
iplomats |

great I if

Two Million Feet ofthe-'

ant efforts to bring about a settle
ment between Turkey and the Bal- 1 
kan allies In the direction of peace. ' 
They have had additional Interviews 1 
with Dr. DaneS and Rechad Pasha, 
the heads of the Bulgarian and Turk 1 
Ish delegations respectively, advts- 1 
Tig :„:i:ratlon on both sides and 
warning them that either party, If 
through obstinacy it should plunge 
Europe Into war again, would Incur 
a heavy weight of disapproval.

The meeting of the ambassadors 
was the lengthiest yet held. They 
discussed the note to be presented 
to the Porte passage by passager 
aiming to meet every possible argu
ment likely to be raised by tbe 
Turks.

The general Impression among the 
plenipotentiaries Is that the definite 
decision on war or peace must come 
from Constantinople. Whatever con
cessions and compromises the Bal
kan League may make the allies will 
never consent to the renunciation of 
Adrlanople, which the Turks make 
the etne qua non of peace.

Much la hoped for from KTamil 
Pasha, the grand vlsler, a man of 
great ability and extraordinary In
fluence. He la perhaps the moat 
powerful among the Ottoman states
men. He has succeeded In restor
ing the good relations between Tur
key and the triple entente and thus 
far baa been able to prevent the 
powers from taking an active anti- 
Turkish attitude.

While progress towards peace Is 
at a standstill the Balkan delega
tions are endeavoring to obtain ad-

!5 will be in cash
arg at MiKiLvarsi

N. B. FARMERS’ ANDit the stem and eight fathoms amid
ships. The bow was sufficiently high 
out of the water to see the turn of 
the stern. The bow was considerably 
smashed by the Impact.

Three attempts were made on Mon 
day morning to poll the Uranium off 
the rocks but without suoe»«e. The 
Reamer did not move a foot and it 
was decided to lighten the ship before 
making another attempt

and furthi
DAIRYMEN’S A8S0CN

Renous Bridgl
Head Office; Renoue, N. B.

imber Co., Ltd
Lun, N» B.

P. A. FORSYTH
BUILDER AND/<5NraÀ

At last meeting of the Provincial 
Government, authority was given for 
the holding of a Women’s Institute 
Convention-

WHITNEY
COL. SAM” MAY TAKE CTOR-the first ever held in 

the province—in connection with the 
annual meeting of the Farmers’ A

- Whitneyville, Jan. 11—TMe people 
of this vicinity welcomed the snow- 

roads. MR. COCHRANE’S PLACEatom, aa It Improved 
which had been ht n dangerous con 
dltlon.

The scarlet fever patienta are con
valescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Denial Mullin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Dunnett, ere receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a 
daughters in their homes.

Mise Agathe Forsyth Is spending e 
few days In Newcastle.

The monthly meeting of the W. F 
M. 8. was held et Mrs. Donald Mc- 
Tavtsh's on Saturday, Jan. 11th.

Mrs. Peter Russell has been very 
111 for the peat few days, but la now 
Slightly Improved.

We are glad to eee Mr. Peter Rus
sell oat again, after hla recant Illness

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. McCurdv 
werq visiting 1 xf Strahhadkm this 
week

Messrs Cheater Whitney and Jus- 
lea McKay went to Btoney Brook, 

Northwest Miromlchi on Monday leal 
to build a summer «porting camp for 
R. H. Armstrong, Newcastle.

As Minister of Railways, Latter 
Becoming Gov. of Ontario.

Two persons were qalte badly hurt 
In thro» accidents that book place In 
front of the L C. R. -dépot, Sackville. 
Friday afteruvn- Mrs. Galas Few- 
oett was thrown out of a double- 
seated piTOk In which aha was riding 

'and received a very severe shaking 
up when a runner of the puag drop
ped Into the drain ditch running al
ong the side of Lome 8treat, caus
ing the pong to luroh suddenly. Mrs. 
Çdror P. Smith who was with her 
was unhurt but her young son was 
pitched against the front seat cut- 
tlngh Is mouth quite badly. The 
other acddenSa were those of two 
men who In making the turn In driv
ing away from the depot had their 
pangs upaat but were unhurt

RemovalEntered intoContracts "ation or

All work r<An Ottasra despatch to the Mon
treal Herald lays: Col. Sam Hughes 
probably will be the next minister of 
railway». It Is understood that on 
the appointment of Horn. Mr. Coch
rane next autumn aa Lieutenant Gov 
emor of Ontario, Premier Borden 
will select Col. 8am Hughes for the 
railway’s portfolio.

Col. Hughes baa the strongest sort 
of backing for the post It la said 
that he would be quite willing to 
make the change- For one thing, he 
flnda that there Is very little to be 
done and certainly; not enough to 
enable even such a stirring man as 
Col. Hughes to make a name for him 
self. He thinks that with the big 
development going on In railway», 
both government and corporation, 
there li a better chance for Me tal
ent» In the administration of the 
railway and canal portfolio. He 
would not object to having the con
struction of the Georgian Bay Can
al commenced during hie term at 
the head of the railway department.

In thi event of Col. Huttes going 
to the railways. It la not unlikely 
that Major John, Carrie, of North 
Slmcoe will be medg minister of 
militia. z

attention.

W andfor all fa
House Fûmishings

8. S. SNOWDON RANGEMONCTON TIMES
SUFFERS BY FIRE PICKED UP AT LAST

Paper Being Printed at Transcript 
Office for a Few Days.

Report la current In BL John that 
Messrs Rhodes, Carry * Co., Am
herst, have peen awarded the eoa- 
traci far the construction of the 0t- 
Saha post office. So. far aa can be 
lùsroed there were three traders: 
■mis. Rhodes Curry A Co., Am- 
Hi; R Mooney A 8bns sad A R. 
K Clark, 8t John, and the proeomp- 
ffoD Is that the Métrait Is ■ weeded 
the lowest tenderer. The Job la a 
big one Involving upwards of MN, 
000 and will probably run close to 
(halt a minion before the building is 
’ready for use. The exportation on 
the street Is that the successful ten
derers will gat to work with the ep- 
ealag of spring and will rush the 
wark aa rapidly as possible Sever
al St John builders who were ap
proached said they had heard ram-

Brtttsh steamerFire on Saturday badly gutted the 
.cement and business offices y Range, about which there has been 
ell aa part of the second flat of the great anxiety, passed the Irish ooest 
lmes printing offices. The Are, ott Monday In tow of the British 
hlch originated In the basement steamer Welshman, which had picked 
isr the furnace, spread with rapid- 'her up in the Atlantic, five hundred 
(. A carload of news print in the miles to the west. Th 
moment wae completely destroyed Range left Philadelphia 
r Are and water, and considerable Scotland, on Nov. 22. 8 
her stock was more or less dam- rudder while on her voyage rod 
led, principally by water. The type *•*« had not been heard from for 
ittlng machines and presses, a long time she had been pieced oa J 
ell as the book binding and paper overdue steamer list She waaÆ 
iltng machinery, were damaged by cently reinsured at the rate 
ater. The Insurance was about P*r cent. The Welshmen, vkjfl 
11,260 and the estimated lose Is 210. Liverpool oa December 
M). Mr. J. T. Hawk, has placed Portland, Me., brand her osfl 
is presses at the disposal of the tr®l during the great itonro 
lines while repaire which will be Atlantic and brought her h^H
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When the curtains come Just to 
the sill of a window they are apt to 
blow either again at tbe screen or out 
of the window and become soiled. To 
prevent this, slip a light atrip of 
wood a little longer than the width 
of t£e curtain Into the lower hem. 
This will prevent the certain from 
Mefriag oat whoa the >Mw la sAi

willingly who will
beginning

waTeo
operated by B renie entament» nan

by rubbing them overA good soft Icing Is made from two 
cupeof granulated sugar and 2-4 cup 
of sweat milk. Boll ten minutes, cool 
beat rod Saver.

tendants for this big eon .THKR.
weet oil apd thenIf silver ie to be stored away for 

some time, pack It la dry flour, It 
will no* tarnish.

probably the moat Important Typewriters
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